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• _ 44 ', ' t \ >^The Store
Millinery Openings W{ Quality-

New Fail 
Shipments.

;

The Great Showing of Fall 
and Winter Goods 
Now Ready.

MISS MILLIE SCHURTER
.

Announces her f[rst display of:

: V\New and Up-to-date Millinery
I ♦ ♦ /
I on Monday and Tuesday

I September 23rd and 24th, 1907

M31 '
' :'v'\ Already we’ve had a (hint of colder 

days- They have a way of coming, 
so it’s well to be prepared.

This store is in splendid readiness 
to meet your needs.

‘
[

And following days.

Extending to all a cordial invitation to call.

*

' In every section the fall merchandise is at its 
i^s best. A magnificent showing, more complete 
and attractive than ever before. New importa
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Underwear, new fall patterns in Flannelettes, 
Wrapperettes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. A full line of Groc
eries always in stock.

3'

ENTER M
ANY

V#
.PAY. Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 

Wanted.Short, sharp, —rp~I’m 
those whose time or'ineney 
limited, and the broadest andmost 
comprehensive curriculum for 
those who woud attain more than 
ordinary success. Students may 
take both courses, Broadly, edu
cated, widely experienced teachers.. 
Graduates placed in situations. 1

is

John Hunstein.o
F

90® TO I9I4-F0R*40'~
J906 TO l»M-F0R*SffWrite for our handsome catalogue.

Walfcerton 7 
Business College

r FROST FENCE 
is the cheapest you 

can buy
i

/
ts

The first cost may be more-bat the first cost is the only cost.

f aniy $! a yea7. ” “ ,0<*C'' P FrOSt ^-lasts for ,5 years-at a cost

Isn't the Frost the cheapest you can buy? Frost Fences arc for sale by

GEO. SP0TT0N, Principal.

P
CHURCHES.

Spsæm A
t. WEBER CarlsruheG

E
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J. R, Wilson, Pastor.

a.—Rev.

J
*Rev.

M icP C. CHURCH, Beared Heart of Jesus
•Ite'rnS^ ^Tm UStSEF 

B'Io7.m‘everyUStteyr8^a“' 8Undly &*<*» COFFEE! ★i
+s 34-(GEBMAN ^™EBANPaator, PTwitm

of each month 2:30 2n<*' ^
.30 a. m Bundav

6th +Bondi s -Ev 3rdat 10
Now is the season of the year when a cup of *" 

hot, well made coffee is a grateful and much 
ciated beverage at the breakfast table.

I *% ]V1ETHODIST Rev. M. J. Wilson, of Teet>

I .Mw&^Tb„ofira^8,,^K ËÆS appre- ^
34-G 34-

Our Star Blend X-S0CŒTIKS.

SSESaSSF5-
+

25C ENTS PER POUND

Coffee is better than any other coffee you have 
used that costs the

+
ever 34-

A Hi W',416, the Forresters' HU£2nth. * 1St M w«a“«d»y In el

34-same money.

A far-reaching statememt, we admit, but true *" 
neverless. 34-

34-

I. 0moiTth!eet8<m the Wednesday of 34-

Prove it by oidering a pound of this coffee. 5" 
The flavor will speak for itself.

It,s a “Starr” blend—we know it is good—that Î 
is why we recommend it.

K. yZ.-JPn V,Puy Tent Mo. 101, meete in 1 
each month. ' *h<’let *nd 3rd Tuesda 34-

34-
Grand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as fo
GOING NOB

,, „„ Express........j
1JA7 & m* Express.......m
.3.12 p.m. Express...
q. and 1.40 p.m. trains can

34-GOING BOOTH
Express......... 7.H am.
Express 
Express 

The 7,

}L.
Remember the price—25 cents per 94- 

pound, ground or in the bean. 34- t
34-
34-

34-
34-
34-THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter ï
34-
34-

Highest Price 
allowed fpr 

Farm Produce
34-
34-
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